



A Generation Method of Creating Business Manuals
Jun Sekine （School of Business Administration, Senshu University）
This paper proposes a generation method of business manuals with duplications while keeping 
consistency among them.　The need for this method arises when, for example, employees of dif-
ferent skill levels should achieve the same business operations with higher goals for higher skill 
levels, and the business manuals should support them.　Using the method, manual creators can cre-
ate a single source of business manuals with its structure clearly deﬁned, extract parts of the source, 
convert them to XML format, and ﬁnally generate business manuals in HTML format.　An imple-
mentation of the method using Excel based program has shown that this concept is feasible for 
business manuals without complex diagrams or tables to be generated.
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1.　は じ め に
近年，企業において業務のマニュアル化の要請が強まっている。例えば，企業の業務の効率化のた
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レベル 1 :  業務，業務を構成する作業，担当者，画面，情報などの対象の名前に整合が取れている
必要がある。また記述する対象について，マニュアル間で理由なく過不足がない必要が
ある。
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